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reside, lncidentally arose, lit regard te witiciî some ip arrears of stiputiti, wmiei resuited in raising graîclul nt any lune, but which, on the preilenï
ditTerence cf -opinion aise appeared-lo, Ihis ex- upwnide of tifiloy potuudg, îînd]whieb, when reliti- ociension, wlien about to absent înysolf frontî thent
,lent at leai, titat @orne seretu hoid- that To- ized, wiii put use in conifiartablo eircunlsltancee.- Ifor a short period, on à visit te xny ndtive >ia-nd,
tonto liait a claimn decidediy prefernbie te titit of Er.erij pcwv in the ch nrch la iraken si, mni, con- 1 feei te bc pecuiiariy enconragînig, ne a token
any oiller place-; whle others appeared to timik il sidtritig the nuttîber of 1'reshyvtcrini itihabitants, that they not otîly give their cotient to mny ab-
a malter of luttle coniteclueflce wltere tlle sent of tue the attetîdanco ijs generally gow. spire, but cordiaily sympathise with mer in the
Ageîtcy wias fixed. 1,rovided il were piaced iii Atîolg th( fricnldstihd Ireîîefaeîorsufthoe con. otljects for whieh the voyage in îtndertakcn, and
somfl of te targer tonfs in te western- section gregatoîr, wo roturn, cordial thiaka te -tho f'oI- i ieà, 1 hope, lit y bc- !onfUdivo tu thùir benelit
of lte ptrovince. Severali nembers dciied fur genleman uutknowin, tirrougit 1%rs. as weil aM mine T1his is my sincere prnyor, and
tue present te exp)ress liteir judgrtîent un atîy'of D>r. Buras, Dr. Blurnis, Dr. Wiliis, anda soverai wili bu, :aigu îy carnest endeavour, and tio lots
itese pointe, on tue ground titat llîey wrmas y et Mithberg of Parlintient, throttgiî the kinâniesa of eali 1 dock te take every opporîunity, and use
unpreprireul te do no ; aîtd il was clearly utadvr- Itue liont. lMaicolisr Cittîtoron, -wio aise contrÇ- every ilneans which inay bc affordett-ne, of pro-
eîood througlitut, iat lte Comitîce biîotld nol buttai ltitseif. Mr. Mtofflît, our- wortlîy, J. P>, fnoting -the inîcrests of our Churchi and ther
corne te any dctermintnrt urutil a future meeting garve threu quartcrs (if an acre of land fur thc irnm ta ta tîtta potion of thu Lordau vinoyard
The Convoiter, lîowr±vcr, was insîrucîed tl rc- eilo nnd ollîr friends harve contribuîed iiberally ndditiomdl Iabourers, Whîo ay aid in nlleviatiîg:
prte a brief mtlernent of titis ulscutsion, attd te î.,wairds its crection. Joltn Suple, Esq., one of Ill ltameIntable destitution in regard to spiritual
circitiale the sanie in a prirrîed fortn, prevtrrtîsly o'yr tried frionds, ltt bis owtî exponsc, ereîti a thingas whiefi prevaii~ arnung the àcaîttred Pres-
to thepubiicaîion cf the mimne in the lZecoril, in nent.tnlanse, wlticit I have Occîtpied tîinvu tire he- byterlun population uf our adopted land.
order dit the memtnbrâ of Sysiot iniglit have lte ginnittg of 1850, atd whil lie now oflars ta t Yoîîrs, vcry truly,
subjeet belore teun itite inle.rin,to enable ititent congregntion nt efft pricc, niai two building lots M. Y. STAraK.
lu consider it deliberately. gr.ti, wiir geourotts olTfr t catîgregaîlon will

Artxasoaa1; GAI.V., G'uzwener. doubîicss acp-îuvainte of titu lots tnay PASTORAL ADDRESS ON THE SAD-
___________bu said te bu about £50.) And Mlrs. MefKerazie, BTT

%,il- of Ilector MeKottzie, Esq , of the lion.
PR O GR E SS O F T Il E C 11 U R Cl -1 fluilsotVs Bay Comnpany, nt Fort William, bias Pabhlisided by authority of the Synorl, andi adf-

presctaîcd lte couigrogalioti with a very baund- <tresse tu thcIebr aniAhLat fS
Tu lte Editor of lte Record. soute Cotntnuiuln Service ; titis token of good Prea5yteriaa CAuych of Canadu.

PîtMAuKE, A4priI 8ut, 1853. wiil is lime tmure higbly prizod, on necouint of its
UZARt Sut.- coming front a lndy %%,lie, un aceoutnt of tite dis- In compliance wiîlî a Synoulical appoininient,

Iis always picasing tu itear ofthe îtrospcr- tance, ducs nut énjoy the mons of grame atmîîg vre beg leave once more lu direct yetar attention
iîy of Zion, in auy, er itt every quarter cf the tis. Mrs. Moffat, senior, tnotlier fricnd, pire- to the subject of te Sabbath. Te somle il maq
world,'but more cspeciaily wiîliin the bocule of setei tce Puipit Biblo. At aur firat communion, seeta itnckneyed, se inuch bas bees, said andi
uur own Synod. rthe history cf the rise aud in Jatîuary lat, weo wcre fitvored with the ns. written about il ; and yet the haif of il busnos
progreas of înary of Our Churchles iti Canada, ts stîance of the Rcov. 9. C Friser, A M., of ibeen toid us- Ilî character and claiîs-thtr
nut only intcreslitîg in itseif, but cacouragiug te McNnb ; ani though te itumber of cominiuai- beauties that adorn il-ithe biessings il confer-
othera. Wbien %we sec a sinail population slrug- cants %vas very ltimait, yul, upon the wltole, it was the fields on wlîich il touclte*-the phases it pre-
gling against nuttîcrous dificulties, ftnaily suc- a profitable scason. At our second commuunion, senîs-the relations in which it stands te personal
ccoding in raising a bouse for the G od ofiJacob, in Marct lat, sortie sevun or ciglit atlditinnai and social p)rogsperiîy-thesa ail requiteus.to give
il plainly shoYd what nuty bc doio-what WCe lteiheis 'vere receved~ -on exaunirnation. On to il tite more earacal hecl, and iavesi iî, a. the
may do. It is with tho hope titat titis cotuani- -tua lOtit of iast muntît a înissionary meeting lasî relic of Paradi-se lest,' witi thé freshncas andk
cation shall provo eacouraging and revivitug to was appointed for Penîbroke, whierc e vo ba the fragrance of its primeval source.
Ilte 'veakest congregations, tîtat I rond it for in- presenceo f Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Smith, reeentiy We think il right, at the oulset, te stir up youïr
sertion in the colurrmg of t Record. setîied in Rainsay. lu cotusequence of ancîher mincis by way of reinembrance of the origin

It waB in 1846 duiat Pembroko lîas firet visited meeting cf publie interest on tha statie ovening, wbich te Sabbaîh etims--oflhe authority Illich,
hy the ruinisters atudi missicuaries of Ibis Prcsby- i-dry fèw woe in attendarîce, and the maeeting belongs tu it-and the consequent universality o?
îcry. Trite Presbyterian population 'vas anuali, did not take -place; but, Mr. Smnitht generously obligation devouîly to observe il. Many of yen
auJ dividcd. Sontu 'vereiti favor of a Rsiguary voitîeced t0 visit us itgain, 'vititltr Fraser. may know tîtese things and be eqtablishe i the
Itinister, sote of a rou Cîturcît, and soute carcd Tltey %verc, on, the spot at the timt appointe&'; prescrnt trutli. But, la. an a"e, like the presfnt.
not whicis. In 1847> more unaumimity prevailed. their speeches wece bappyand appropriate-not when everytig le subjecteci te the ordeal or a
The people Or Peinbrpke owe a great debt cf unattended, 1 trust, îviîh a gocul and reviving in- sifîing scruliny, andi the ment erroneous opinions
gratitude 't our cstaemed friend, the Rev. H. fluence ; the meeting 'vas large for a week-âay. are on the surface of society, is ca f the nimost
Gordon of Gananoque, whose labours aK'aoag A collection of' tee. dollars waa raisedl for the importance that ne ont be contented wiîh a here-
theni, for tbree monthe in the fail cf 1848, are l>retsbytcry'ir Huine Mission Fund. There are diîary fauth, ou trust in the mere tradition et the
not yct forgoîten. On the occasion reformad te, toktons of outward prespcrity, nuid, r trust, grtt- eiders, but, acting Mu the priociple of the noblèm
Mr. Gordon actcd the tnissionary out andi out- cious itîimations of inward and spirittual ie. Bereans, eacb personally examine the evidence oni
bis labours wore tailladant, various, energetie and Tltough the clturcb, upon the wliolo, is far finm whicb hie belief le founded, and se be able ta give

pereveing 11 exlaned tbe principles cf aur being in titat state of spirituality and deoitn te every one that -asketh a reason cf the hoÈe
Churh.pecc and vicdfront bouse lu which 1 carnestly pray for> yet tbe grent Headi cf that la in bim.
bouedeln wih the puple in ail-plaitunesa the Churetlà issailing upon cuireflforts te pieuse Ille Sabbaîh has ils source -in -Edeni. Jlt ruas
and ail honcstY--<Lwarning evMr main, and and serve Iitn-awakutng ini the mainds ofboth ceeval wiîh liée creation, and derives ils autberity
teaching cvery rnan-in season, and out cf sea- young and ci, a deep anxiety and earnest con- frein the precept and exàmple cf the great Cre-
son!' Mr. Gordoen ain object 'vas, te builci cern about thoir spiritual interests. Soîre in- ator. Hie mnight have caused tbe earth ltself, like
up a spiritual chu"e on a scriptural foundation, stances af ibis description we bave mnarked, in the light wbicb shitein it,to spring intoexistence
aîtd tu raise a higli standard of qualification for whicb -ibere are clear indication cf a work of in a moment of lime ; but he spread the work
cburch tnnersbip. grace, wbicb are very plcasing and vory encour. over-six days, and restecd wiîh sublime- satisfac-

Wiîb great fideliîy,yet 'vit)> kinrluest andl pru- aging. W%ýiîh a grnteful hcart, I bave te acknew- tion on the seventh, te suppiy a vnodel weik, to4
dotuce, did lie labour te 8bcowthat the sacraments ledge the goodnes cf Goul, lu afording in Ibis îeach'a lesson witicb was afîerwardh drawn oua
cf the Cburcb, bcing instituîed. in tîto Clmurcb,. out-past of aur Cburch. tnequivocal denuionstra- in a more systematie torme-«, Six ulmys shahz
caun sucer, wiîh prepriety,'be <darried bec onct it ; lion, that the gospel in aaw whiat it %vas in apos. tbou labour and do ail tby work, but ca utce sev-
altd thougît, ln lte frst inustance, ito met wiît a tolic tinies-" Ille power cf God te salvation.1' entît, wbicb in the Sabbath, thon shaht nut do any
moat determhtcid oppositiont, yet, by Jint of pier- «ITite exceliency cf the power is of Goul, and work."
sevcrancc, ciarisîlan cbarity, and kindacas, before nut cf us." Dturing tbe paîriarcbal era 've obtain glinipses
his departure, îbrough Gcd's blessing tbe niatter Praying that Ille word cf the Lord Inay everY- cf te Sabbath as frequent and distinct as, froint
'vas botter undcrsîood and tanote huigluly prizcd, where bave free course and be glorificci> the brcviîy ni the history, coutl be expectcd.-
endi lie ins aihl helci in lilgît rcputatiuîî. Youus, in the love cf truîb, That the Israeiites were perfcctly acquainîed wiîh

During bis stay ilu titis place, the silo of' tho Ayoai)nv MELVILLE. the Sabbatb prier te Ibeir arrivai at Simai, 5.s evi-
Church 'vas aelccted, andi the fraaiing limiter det'froin tîteir bebaviour la the malter cf the
brought te the spot. Though 'vo have been To lthe RuIitor of lthe Record. manna, the approving testiuîomy borne by their
greved 'vitit many dclays and interruptions, the leader, and time miraculous prieservation, on the
Church, wWich 'vas begun in 18M,in now nearly DUNDAS, l1t .MaY, 1853. uixîh day of a double sapply. The ternms, toc, lci
finished. It in 'vell plaatered, iiandsemely pow- DsAÂ Sini,- which tbe fourth commandmeat was icecrlbid on
ed, and ban a pulpit second to none ia the Pires- - I roquent the favor of being allowed, tbrough tbe tablet of etone, plaimuly show that the snbject
bytcry. The cburch, wiil accuaimodate nearly tbe colunins cf tbe Record, te acknowledge the matter of it was known before, and ther4ure lhat
200 hearers. gif; cf a purse coîîîaining £27, froin rny congre- it 'vas not intendeul te be conflned te one,period

Senne 'eeks sinco the building commutteo re- galion at Dundae--a most liberal expression cf or people. The memeato prefixed,<' Renember,11>
solveul oit selling t1te pews, witb a view te make their attachmcnt, for which 1 £,boula ficel dcejuiy jniplied a previcus acIU&uinIa=e. The leasoq


